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TO MY SISTER.

WAR OR ANARCHY.
TUGrar' TrwaTn nation.

Governor liroout-- e unued his thanks-giv!b- g

proclamation Saturday, appointr
ing Thursday, Norember 30 as a day
of thanksgiving for tho people of a.

It is supposed to be ths
shortest thanksgiving proclamation
ever Lucd- - yet it contains an entirs

'Mational ... 9
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find. It was oae that almost
frightened me when I looked at it
rst it teemed so impossible, so un-

real I am satisfied it was the largest
nueget that baa ever been found. I
could not believe the eridet.ee of my
own senses, and stood there, holding
it up and looking at it la a dazed sort
of way. until Jatper called out:

Hello! But that's something worth
while!"

I waa pleased with my good for-
tune, but after all I didn't think of it
and go crazy over it as some men
would. I had never slept sounder ia
my life than I did that night with my
treasure under my head. Hut at last,
even in my sound sleep, came an un
easy dream that something was crawl-
ing under my pillow, and after awhile I
waked with a start to find some one
bending over me and a band under my
pillow, stealthily feeling for my hard-wo- n

treasures. With a cry for Jasper
I sprang up and grappled with the
robber. With as oath he pushed a
pibtol against my breast and flrei
By tbe flash I saw that it wa-- t Japer
himself, and then all was darkness
end I knew nothing. How long I lay
there unconscious I never knew.
When I woke I was lying In a pool of
blood that had flowed till it could
flow no more, and had coagulated and
finally dried. I was utterly unable to
etir. Tbe wound was giving me
agony, and I waa suffering the most
intolorable thirst I saw nothing be-

fore me but to He there and die by
inches, for I was sure that Jasper had
fled and I was alone In this solitude.
It was daylight, broad daylight I
bad been there twelve hours at least

perhaps twenty-fou- r. And now,
boys, began one of the most horrible
experiences of my life. I have never
been able to look back on it without a
shudder. There come times to some
of us, you know, when we grow old lo
a little while. That was one of the
times,

"I was lying there, half dead and
wishing I could die the other half,
when I heard a step. I thought at
first perhaps it was Jasper, and I felt
euro he would finish killing me and
that would be a good thing. Then I
wondered, idly, if it were some of the
boys who bad wandered from
the camp below. And then, all
at once, I became conscious that it
was not a man's step at all. but the
step of some animal Around and
around the house It went. Whenever
it passed the wall near which 1 was
lying it stopped and sniffed at tho
cracks. Everything was so deathly
still that I could hear its hoary
breathing. And I lay still while that
horrible, unseen creature wont around
and around the oabin.

"But. after all I didn't have to
wait so long. It merely seemed long
because there was such an agony of
waiting. The door of the cabin was
made of small poles, riveted together
with wooden pins. It had been drawn
shut but not fastened, felowly it be-

gan to move. Something was push-
ing against it from the outside.
Directly it gave way and came open
with a jerk, and in tbe doorway ap-
peared the head and shoulders of a
grizzly bear. I had made up my
mind to die, but not in that horrible
fashion. Tho mere thought of it al-

most made me swoon; but I did not
swoon. I lay there instead, while the
bear, the largest one I have ever
Been, slowly drew itself into the cabin
and walked about tho floor, snilling
here and there as it went and mount-
ing upon its haunches to drag down a
piece of meat from a shelf and quiotly
devour it

It seemed an age before it noticed
me; an ago during which I endured
moro tortures than evor wont Into a
similar length of time boforo. But at
last it turned and came toward mo.
and I closed my oyos I can scarcely
t;ll you about it My heart almost
slop healing whim I think of it
That hugo muzzle, nosing over my
face and nock, that hot breath on my
cheek, tho whole ponderous form step-
ping over mo and smelling and nosing
from tho other sido. And at last came
tho supre mo moment He grasped my
arm and was just starting to drag me
to the door, when there arose the
sound of voices a little wuy off. The
grizzly dropped his prey and rushed
out at tho door. Twenty shots were
fired into his body and be fell In full
sight of whore I lay.

Tho n.jxt moment they came
pouring in. tho boys from the camp,
and they were all about ma and I
was erylng like a buby and could not
say a word. It all camo out thon.
Jin. per had gone down to tho old
rump with both the pack-mule- and
had told them that tho indications
aero fairly good up our way, but t;iat
I had taken tho fever and died, and he
couldn't bear io tay. When he wont
on, tuyiug thut ho was o!T for Denver,
the hoys paokod up and started for
our rittiip, Ju't in timet If they
had come t'ta minutes later I wouldn't
lo hero lo ('ay. I had hard work
pulling through n It wai

.liiflier!' Oli. ho was killed by a
Mo; iean before ho got to Denver.
The Mexiiau iliupeared and ths
iincuet wlih him. un I no ono knows
wltro it ) now " tilobo-Dcraocra- l

t .uwi f 1iiirlni.
The f chief Wounded Kneels still

utrewn with the hunt's of tba horses
that foil in the battle theru, The In.

Why u Strictly FUra

Why9 White Lead the best
paint ? Because it

will outlast all other paints, give a
Jiandsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytea and ether adulterants of
whita lead are "jut as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white feeds sOwsys
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes t a heavy white powder
(ground stoneV having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheepea the mixture.
What shoddy is to doth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only eld
and standard brands of white lead.

"Southern" "Collier"
"Red Seal"

are strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pore White Lead.

For aaJa by tha most reliable dealers la
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to aend to ne lor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
sly coat you a postal cord to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
t Broadway, Tew Tsrfc

St. Loots Branch,
Clark Avenue sad Tenth Street.
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CHAUXCKY M. DRVKXf,
Tho olhcr day, IajfaVljf of the

fucilltlos for luxurious Iravol lr
this country says:

"We ore ahnndonloc the eld system
of lighting Kia cars with kerosene
lamps, and more thai half the coache
have already bva equipped with the
mwt Improved and tho safest systtnt of
lighting knosn la this eauatry or
Europe. With the sew riateh lamr
Uiotvran b no possibility of dsnffer
from exDlcaioa er Mherwlrt, as the
apiatratus is all out side and under tbe
car, arid la the arrnt of rolHap, ths
Arum Wtom doaohd sad the g&s
fsckfies Into th air."

Th brilliant I'lntscrh light, tk lsttcar lllumlaaat la axlrtenrr, ne la '
i the Union r' IHe SyatMm fulfills all
m rcnuu.th rniuuins tvi ri''y

y Mr. Irw.
Vn atttnttatit sumand of Iks trari-ltn- c

pitblte to the far tst fur a romfnrtahlr
and at th sams lime an virntrl
in. ulr iif lravils, Ka K J to the talH-tUhrw-

of what Ki kiati sa rail man
'vnitimiat Him n,

Thr) ears rt butlt a la mmi tan.
ertil piaa a th f!rW.si iuli.
man Hlrn m, th nly dlfft rosee avt
that tuy ar mil unhulaWrvd.

They are firsiiii4 imnls4i with
sua! ritnf.rtM hstr attr , ars
Utcktit, r...w KhlV ilrts urr4is
ilinty r to!a, nrnha, V,ri euv

whlih swe'ire n the ik-u- i l rrf s kMb
fcs MJfti rts aa Is tn Nt ltd la irtt
cia iH.)f. 'I bam are a frWtoilet ro..t. ( aUa aad ysUi,and tna!V Is aHnt it.df rktkttrtri fkilUnfnmtlrt ..ii4 ler rateass
folneUt Ktper laft. I,
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Uics'i, NaW

V JVerUars'a'a lite te t,la4
UwrtitM. Feslitntlsa. IHire UV1
OfH.

What shall I wiah for theo, Belor --dl
A mind as pure as mornm dew.
That harbors kindly thoughts and true ;
A heart that's filled with holy son?
To cheer ths sad and lessen wrong;
A band to raise the weak and oppressed,
To soothe th aching head to res:.
To raids the younjr, assist tba old.
Advance the right and chock th bold;
A manner of such gracious w,ijr
That ail approve thy gentle sway;
A voice, whose every aocent tell.
In tones more sweet than silver bells,
Of tender care for others' weal.
Unselfish, sad untiring seaL

For maid of eighteen summers fair,
Life's choicest gifts are these, and rare,

These gifts I wish for thee, Beloved !

Florence Holbroolc.

TIIE GOLDEN NUGGET.

At one of tho hotels in Denver was
a man who has boon hunter, trapper,
miner and what not always on tha
outskirts of civilization, and has ne
doubt passed through moro startling
scenes than almost any man in the
country. Ho atill lives in a quiet
nook among the mountains not many
miles from Denver, and ha aottied it
with his own mind that ho will wan.
der no more. His shyness and mod-

esty make it difflcnlt to win any of his
stories from him, but It chanced that
one evening several of his old
friend who knew him back in
Virginia boforo he becamoa wanderer
met him there and spent the evening
with him. He unbent to them, and
the writer, chancing to be present
caught this story among others:

4Jn, yes, I've lived mostly to my-
self. You know, Dick, I used to be
fond enough of company: but I hadn't
been out on the'border long before I
was moro solitary than ever. Some-

thing happened the first year that
cured mo of whatever longing I
might have had for companionship,
and if you don't mind I'll toll you
aoout lu I have never told it to any-
body else. People who tell queer
stories about their own experiences
are rarely credited, and tbU is acjuoer
story. I was out among the mines,
but all of us were having desperate
bad luck. It just seumod that every-
thing was dead against tho gaag of us
that went out there. Kight where
Other mon had taken out any quantity
of py dirt our men couldn't find
enough, week after wools, to pay ex-

penses.
Ono day a couple of rhrewd Yan-

kees came in there and prospected
around a little and o!Tored to bay a
couple of claims. They wero snapped
up too quickly by two of our fellows,
who were glad of money to get back
homo with. But the strangers hadn'l
dug down six inches before they be-

gan to turn out gold, and I'll give
you my word they took two good-size-

fortunes out of thoso two holea
Meanwhile our bad luck went straight
ahead. Tho rich find of the two
strangers had put the others into bet-
ter spirits, but it took the heart right
out of mo. I determined not to strike
another lick there. When tho men
haw that I was dotormined to go fur-
ther up into tho mountains, thoy trad-
ed me a pack mule for my claim, and
I loadod up und started off. I had
gone about throo miles, I think, when
I wtt overtaken by Jasper Mills, a
young umn belonging to tbe gang,
lio hud anolhor pack mule and was
la every way as well uxq& as myself.
WolL Doane.' he shoutod cheerily,

when he came within hailing distance,
I just concluded I'd go with you.

That ramp'g hoodoood. i. o.er a camp
win. Scorns to mo wo' II have better
li clt up tne gulch."

I lonldnt toll just at the first
minute, whether I was glad or torry.
I never had been quite cortain
whether I liked Jasper or hated him.
Tut ho was a good-nature- d kind of a
Juilow, und after a liltlo I duoided
that I was glad he had oomo. So we

.'g d along very socially until we
lea hod a point away up among the
i:.oi:tilain!i where tho Indications wero
p oir.i-iin- and thuro wo docidod to
innko a trial. It wai at leait fifty
niiw.'rt from tho camp wo had loft, I
s. o.il 1 1 u k. and a wildoi" country ne
mortal ever saw. I beliove with all
my heart that wo wero the tir.st whita
men that had evor seen that oountry.
Wo found a kind of shelf on tho
mountain side, though, and made a
rmic hut of polo and leave.--- using
our tout ior a roof, and having finished
that we went to work, determined
never to give up until wo hud explored
nil that country.

W eil, from tho lirst I bed good
luck. I never saw things turn out
bo. tor. Kvery day my littla saek of
dust, got fuller and rounder. And.
stianjM lo say. right whilo l was hav-in- 1

such micccs, Jasp'T w llnding
ainiuni nothing, l o booniod lo work
lu.r.L too 1 never could understand
it l!a began to grow moody and si-le-

thoujli he need not have dono It,
1 told lnui ovei and over !valn that It
win h:iro and shat-- ui ko between u.
but lit? indignantly rotmcd ny :rt
of my eanun;;

Ono day Uai digging away at
aldo hill. ,tist nlsive tho l.tllo !iiymountain torrent, alien I uttered a
cry of .or an ! fell ou my knew i.lg
gt r tho trettiouo iit Hh my ha eK
I had cim ui )i a (aieUul' and uteie
we'M three good-n'- nugget t e- - i, e,
tho quantity of h'.nm;f di t It .

tl. . I. A I I el I up the f l. ii

or I'irtie.l away oHi; Hsn ;y
AlU w hut of It' U rrel

Tin re' no in, of it ii; ov.-- I U
there-- "

I he n et n of In mmmu r
ire ti.luk Ihnt p 'rlupa on;y
real'y p.ei.i in. I with n t r-i- u,
I u.'g. d hint ta h f ms .t-- i ,i I

ha i f.'Uti l uj t tnU I Mi---

nalWiletl th it I iM it rtiMMn.'t .t,

rorllUy. an l b nriat b-- e
i i ts s

I meant whs! I .u (In e',i!
grow In lt?t'ti li'i.iir tlmn n i jtltd tHilt lit HCeld KoUiill,' '

ao tid not ioaout Ui a dtti! (
'

evpTtr4 in ttrtka it Hett hitn ! (

ef lhs d.y h a.l. It ih -

thn dsy fur that tnd m t'i

BUROPE UNITING AGAINST
THE ANARCHISTS.

JOIHT ACTION BT THE POWERS.

ala Appeala t taa Katloaa Aeelet

Maria lUotlif Oat to U.U Oea-r- al

CiapM la Chare r "
liefMreeeive MeMBree lor Bpala

A Monk Kaplodad la
Ltaa by JaaraataU.

foK09!r, Nov. 14. The (Spanish jot
rnmcut, through iU ambassadors ia

Die various countries of Europe, ha
asked the nations to take united
action to orush out the anarchist
movement in the old world and it is

probable that the result will be an
International commission to draft a
general code of measures against the
reds. The situation Is regarded tn
the various countries of the continent
as Ao serious that ordinary measures
ans apparently unless.

Ia Spain General Martinez Campos,
whpse life Anarchist Pallas receutljr
attempted, has been placed in general
otarge of repressive measures and as
h Is a man utterly without fear it is
bettered that he will do his full duty.
The police were never so active in
trackings Anarchists and all publie
buO'dinjrs are under double guard,
buoo far only a few arrests have
been made and the people are greatly
alafmed.

A BOMB IN LISBON.

AaareliLU Kesent the lleruaal of tba
folic to I'eranlt a Meeting.

Lisbo.i, Nov. 14. The police have
arretod three anarchists who were
distributing' a manifesto calling for a
meullng to commemorate the hanging
of the anarchist in Chicago. Many
well known anarehists went to the
aieetlng but the police prohibited the
opening of the doors of the theater
where the meeting was to be held.

About the same time a lare bomb
exploded lu the Praca ttocclo, one of
thopriucipal streets of Lisbon. There
was no damage done. The pdieo
made every effort so discover the
bomb-throwe- but could obtain no
elue lo bis identity.

Aa Epldeial ( Bulcldee.

UdUnapous, Ind, Nov. 14. Last
week no less than five persons corn--

tC(d suicide and eleven more tried
unsuccessfully to do so. Among them

er' Dr. 8. A. McKinney, a young
physician, who drank prusslcacid and
died in the presence vt his sweetheart,
&1ra Dora Robbing, rt young wife who
took morphine, and liobert Taylor,
traveling solicitor for the Odd Fel-
lows' Talcwuiao, shot himself dead.

Ira. Doaeou s Hurry a Count. '
N'rw Yoiiif, Nov. 1 4. The World a

thut Mrs. Edward Parker
Deacon, who became notorious in con-
nection with tho tragedy in France a
yearlhgo, will be married to Count
Louis de Turine of France at the end
of the present month. The count is
described as a man of insignificant ap
pearance and small fortune.

For Ilobbluir a Kewiaper.
New Youk, Nov. 14 Detective

llwidolberg fron Superintendent
Hymns' oDlco boarded the steamer
'iV'erra at quarantine this morning and
srreslod A. A. Hilliard, ayod 23, who
embarked at Oib niter and is wanted
at Cnicago for ein'jtB.',ling S'0,000 from
the Chicago Tribune, of which he was

Train Rnlbvra tolled.
Sr. Paul, Mlnp., Nov. 14. Near
oiiiiiugton, iati last night a gang

of rolibera spiked the track just bo-f.r- o

t!i" Omaha passenger train was
Juu. While awaiting its arrival the
ironir robbed a msBcrbv. whl.-l- i tank
pnt. the railroad ollkiaia on their
guard aud an engine fcent before the

r train prevented a wreck.

An American M.iltreatud.
Xff Vouk, Nov. 14. Iu yesterday's

World s was a letfcor from P. C. Ogles-h- ;,

who stated that ho was undergo
ing cmiOnement in tho royal prison at
Havana, wuere ne was placed without
Vial and without the prosiHct of one
fK" snonths to era no. Tho charge
ngniiLSt him was "assaulting tho mill-var- y

police."

rather Buoit fUw Hlovel on.
Sr. J(ist;i'it, Xlo,. Nov. 1 4. Sis

mtiiilhs ago the Rev. Henry Kay, only
n of James Kay, a pioneer of this

jity, hecamc Inxnne. Friday he diod
V- -n hours later, his father full (h'ad

i heart d Ideas. rMordav the
tw were buriud side by hide.

nMaliamt MlwUti Vnait iirrraai.
MiNNKAi-oi.t- s Uinn, Nov. 14. At
s scMloa of she goo oral Milm

list Missionary Mtflety, in vhnv of ilm
iatgt'y iuoreaMd ripnlatkiii ItiOMu
hiMHtt, it Was iUc.lfod I devote I ",i K

u .h work in ths h-r- iry.

MUawurl lalf. In
Tni-KH- , Kaa , sv. 14 H U Mut..t

' ttiuii.r ty that ..!,' V, mid,
lr dent of ikt llisttjuri IVi'iU ! rutU-"a-

eotttpauy, til hort!y viit l'.
with a vitfw to atiuV U arrange-iicu-
frt!n ttnWtn of the nat

rini iii in north into Nitt'iUa

J !. , SUt , Nv I . 'I hi re 1.
ttsui, ? iirttnl st t v. r Ui i.

I'f lit wluh tiutv lfad iun J, ,w
' (iMi.il ia h- - Ukt in h a .1

'. .i.il.s, irl li.t many if n
' ,; lit IIijiI ta4 f aain w

Uaitlx.im Iall.i4 Allxh'.l
''Mmt, N'v, U Ihi litiif 1'h.A
- . ..,.u of tU Walaii j(,ii ai4'

' Unit t the fair itami,,I. t. ,i ,,.

verse from the Scripture. The procla
mat ion is as follows:

Statk or Nebsaski, Execttit D

raRTMEjrr To the people of the stats
of Nebraska, greeting: Observing a
revered institution of a pions ancestry,
and concurring in the proclamation of
the president of the United States, 1

do hereby appoint Thursday, Novem-
ber 30, 1893, a day of thanksgiving and
prayer throughout this state, with
that sense of gratitude which should
move a people who, during the year
now drawing1 to a close, have been fa
vored with plentiful crops and an ab-
sence of storm and pestilence, let ns
cease from business that day and, with
one accord, "Offer onto God thanks- -

giving and pay our vows onto the Most

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caured to be af-

fixed the great seal of the state. Done
at Lincoln, this eleventh day of No
vember, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand, eljht hundred and ninety- -

three, of the (date the twenty-event- h

and of the independence of the I nited
Htates tho one hundred and eight-
eenth.

LORKXZO CnOCKSE.
SHEA!.. Governor:
Jon.f C. Au.E.f, Secretary of State

Hubbard DUrliarf cd.
Liscof-S-, Nov. 1 The ca&e of tho

State against Frank O. Hubbard,
charged with obtaining money under
fahie pretenses and being connected
with the asylum frauds, was given to
the jury about 5:30 yesterday after-
noon. At s:30 tho dozen returned int
court with a verdict of not guilty and
ttie defendant was discharged.

A Coster Count Mnrder.
Broke Bow, Nov. :4. J. II. Mulhel--

land lies dead with lits boots on as the
result of his own foolhardiness and a
bullet wound made by II. C. West.
The shooting occured in the famous
Roten valley, in this county, forty
miles southwest of Broken How, en
Punday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mulholland and West are brothers-in- -

law and for some time a deadly food
hus existed between them. On the day
of the shooting West went to Co.ad.
On his rt turn, while passing Cy Whlte'i
place, the abode of the dead man, he
was accosted by Mulholland, who
rushed at him, cursing him and shouted,
"l am after you and I'll kjill you."

West, who is considerably smaller
than Mulholland, retreated, but seeing
his wild-eye- d Adversary coming at him
drew his gun and fired in the air, hop-
ing to scare him away. This did not
scare him and when Mulholland was
within a few feetof him lie shot again,
this time the ball passing through Mul-hollan-

heart. The frenzied man
grappled with West, nearly threw him
down and then fell dead.

West and Mulholland are near neigh-
bors und for a long time have been
bitter enemies. West gave himself tipto the authorities and will no doubt
Ihs acquitted.

tlltfli brliool Dedication.
Fam.s Cnv, Neb., Nov. 11. Falls--

City will dedicate tho new 525,000 high
school building Tuesday afternoon. er

5. This will bo one of the best
schoid buildings in Nebraska, Tha
schools of Fall City, under the super-
ior management of SuperintendentWilliam Kooee, are rapidly coming to
the front. Tho hoard has also selec-
ted an aide corps of assistants. A num-
ber of Nebraska's leading educators
will iitti'iid the. dedicatory exercises.
About eighty niumbcrs of tho highschool alumni will tuke part in tho
program.

1'kbJ Iiy Creditors
'n As it Island, Nor. 14. C. A. Van

WoMiier'i bnKim-.- , was closed on
of tl.- - .;r::nd Island Hanking

company yesterday evening for S')00
Otlur claims have been presented,
sweil'ng tlu totnl vp to tfS.UDO, with
others to hear Wosmer has
been a dealer i rain and coal for a
nreat many years airl mortgages were
filed against him to-da- y for largeamounts, por.r i.nnincsi is tho reason
given. The u.V. ts aro small.

Theo. I'.ooeli.e w;is tak n to tho pen-
itentiary Morr.iv by Sheriff Claus
Meiielieof W'av' rr;i'Hieounty. Uooekle
is.i singlo inau n o i'ort.y-fou- r years
old who win oonv.et.'.l o ii.isanlt with
'titcnt to commit rape, th complain-.a- t

l.Cirij(' C.iri" oi IVtei'.Kiu, si ten-- i
ear-ol- d girl. T'ne i.suult was tnado

.let ber ;',, on a 'i:n tl;.ej miles from
Ida r wlurt p. m i.L. was employed as
i f.n ei hand. Hv iil servo a sentence

f th ei enr.-.-,

Nel"'asku no . has a state veterinary
air.j.'.niar.d a l ant of three lae stoek
'o:,ii.jih'oK:'. il. l,' ap vinted by
;..iTn..i- - t ri,;- ini.'er th? slutttle
hieti tas U'tn . nl letter for sev

'u! c.. in l:.vt iti'e the legislature
M n row t cieite Nai, hare
s''u in u icd 'I hit live stock com-- i

i aoii tn d. tr ie ; annual and re-.nl- ..

I - ; nHijd. ',! 1,'lM'ldered horaes
i ii.aitv ' !. n'K averred ero

' i .s. d or i.i l. i run in from
tlurr tn !, I i!le f,yp th
!,. Ilti. won'.. I brio i'.n Uiuac tO

he I.' ..,! , v.i ,j f.irmers.

I r 1 ..r.
Iuxii!. .( ii iwt.i reporl

i mi.: t of eif. (,f lpho!d fvei
icre.iU ntv l iie U i.c Wen no
teatl.ei je fwin the iHas,
litvi i !n vl p. ! th. pal lent
ie d,if!riH loi, i h disilors
ttribnle l be V 'uw ti i'ie water,

i'lm i i,,;.n ih i . .ir v ':i4iva, wii4
e! jret low. . u tl . vn!er U ceiter
lly tMI'd wil' KT'ir l v, Ihrv ire- -

uitMnd that i' Ih .in w&ttr he l ollrd
e ra aatog

A adjourn,. ..n. of the diatr'.M
wit f.r llun i.i t eoMveaet) liar
ttrNs,v,

I oar BPECIAL SUMMER OFFER.

BUY "OIHCCT FROM FACTORY" IUT

&1lLu rainis.
At WHOLBSAt FBieBS.D.llTw1 Ttmrn.

For Hoosmi, Barns, Boots, aU colors, a SAW
Middlemen's protlls. Ia una tt years.

by Grange A Farmers' Alliance. Low
prices will iinrpriMe yon. Writ for eampfas.
O. W. INGEBSOLL, Ot Ptymoath 6V, Basek-lya- ,

N. Y.

EXCKLSIOR HOME BAKER AND ROA.HFKK.
Tbe bent paying lnTMirant, for a houne wife.
None gennlne without brmm QtttagK) our latest
Improved style, In a solid make, has deep Sange
strong bat high grate, and clone perfectly ktifti t
as re 33 per cent nutritions elements. Pali dV
sTiptivecirculara on application. I aluoman
nfactnre the "New Succoks" atove mat and th
Famous Fryina Fan. etc. AGENTS WANTWU
In every county in tha U. a Atlttteaa,
CHAKLkg SCHULTUEISS, 40 V Malu St.,Council Bluffs Jowa.

Make Your Own Bitters !

On receipt of SR rests, U 8. stamps, I will
send to any addreea one packaKe bteketee'
Dry Blttera. One package makes one galloebeat tonic known. Cares atomaca and kidneydiseases. Now is th time to one bitters tor
the blood and stomach. Send (i. G. Stekrwee,
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, M cents, fj. g.
stamps, and w guarantee that he will seaat at
once. For tale by drHjtgista.

Great Rock Island Rodti

TO THE EAST.
BEST DINING CAR SERVICE IN THE WORLD

The Rock Island is foremost in adopt
in; any advantage calculated to lot
prove speed and give that luxury, safety
and comfort thst popular patronage de-

mands. Its equipment is thoroughly
complete with restibuled trains, nsa(j-nlflce-

dining ears, sleepers and chair
coaches, all the most elegant, ana ef
recently improved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They ars
a double duty to the Company and te
travelersaudit is sometimes a task
difficult of accomplishment Passen-
gers on this line will And little cause for
complaint on that ground.

For full particulars as to tiekets,ms,
rates, apply to any coupon ticket ofice
in the United States, Canads or Mexico
or address: JKO. SEBASTIAN,

Gen'l Tkt. A Pain. Agt. Chicago, til.
E. ST. JOIIN, Uea'l Manager, Chicago, m.

HISH CARNIVAL AT ST. LOUIS.

THE METROPOLIS OK THE MIS-

SISSIPPI VALLEY AGAIN
PRESENTTS A

Programme of Fall Festivities That For
Brilliancy and Variety Outshines the

Carnival Cities of the Old Woild.

Paris, the most magnificent city on
cither continent, has for ajjes held tho
proud title cf "the premier, carnival
city of the world " However during
the last ten or twelve years an Ameri-
can rival of no mean pretensions has
contested for that high hoaor, and to-

day St. Lcula holds what Paris so re-

luctantly raltnquiahod, tho title of "ths
carnival city ot the two continents."

Not content with the successful exhi-
bitions of previous years, the Autum-
nal Festivities Association haa arranged
a programme for 1SWJ that in brill-
iancy and variety will te difficult to im-

prove upon. The first of the great
attractions, the St Louis Expcsittoa,
will throw its doors open to tho public
September 6th ami continue until Out.
2Ut. The world-renowne- d K"tia
Hand has born enjajd by the ananae-ment- ,

which in Itm lf U a anfflclent in-

ducement to orowj tlis masniftaont
buUdliiir during the oonuort.

Special attention h bMn paid to ths
llrutt llllllikl.'.altiiarf ml fn lkA Atna
uf Aueuat 12th, 17th, 2itli, and 31 n,
Siptembi'r7th, Hth, 2Ut asd tl'li. an
UjkUt 3d,.', h, ISthauditHli, the most
mafolflorntdUplay yet attuaiptud will

th ey of the fortuaate vllter,
electricity idsrlnj a pmrniaint rit.The vnW of tri(,bcr 3d th TUri
i'rophet ana kts followers wlit psra!
through U prlae pal thnrouhfarts.
nd imiuwJiaUily after the grat Ml
hich has revived omaldrabl pre

miamc4inroutittuitB world, wai m
hold.

The Ui 8i. I.'ufs I'alr and
r, lit;!cal tisraatss, Os?owr 2d t 7th,

111 w tha crwni wvt k of the ear-atv- sl

seawin. ThU liutltultoa hsans
r, au4 UknnwN ! aver land whia

t"e I tMtLtrtiM of etvtiat!a esUt, Ts
UiM4rl I'actH Usiiway and
Mrasalals UhUi ola; UUdactJy
feasts lm, and r ivisf at all ttmi t .

U'jsr el Us llf In latai, hv w,
rtejsitsS y !e m 'S--l trip rate fris

H fcs nllrs m to 5v
leMts ss nt ira iiorlnf tl fttiltUs

tNw tnrtl ismitua tarrrsrd (
rat rit, tlaitt of Hrkswssi inr t

ef it fsu W.ht. m prgrami!ta,sadiaas sarit Ulesmtri i a li ? tr0,UoiaiB Ti'kt Aat la yr irrrl.
Bsrf, aw U. Tsot4. fi P. wJ T.

liiudit who cry over the graves of their
iuoi.1 at ttiiuiulei wneo ore said to
it tvu t new iing o' mourning, vhlea
run ;noUat It ko to!,
Hi l itu n a i .I , ji, h! la dawn toib-ep- , ha

H III. a n mi
I's oi l if i uis h raa'i get uj, ha a1

yt h,
A ! 4Mtia In.An lnM of South America his Its

fan;," so Itse the (tower of an drehtit
that small iseoU ar tempuM Into
lu a, while crum spldors dcuhle
thenrlvf In tlm ! btw the
lenf inlh an I the Unv and so ele
ly IU fleasr buds that thslr ua
luapoetUg f iey rH to thalr w
ttl'tll tio. M


